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Pembroke Oxford

MOST men like to wear white
shirts many ' wear nothing

.else. ; This Pembroke Oxford is
a beauty a ' closely, woven
mercerized fabric. It may look,
like tha tshirt you bought some
wher and had to give to Vour
small brother after a few wash-
ings. But it is not that kind.

It's an Eagle Shirt. With
collar attached if you prefer

Wilson 10

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Eastern Carolina League,

Tarboro 4, Scotland Neck-Hobgo-
od

9.
Greenville 4, Williamston 3.

Pinetops 3, Washington i. .

Inspect Our D isplay

THE THOMAS COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE A GENTS

$5.00 1' - Piedmont League,
Danville 3, Raleigh 0.

Winston-Sale- m 5, High Point 2.
Greensboro 9, Durham 1.

. Having qualified , as executors of
the estate of J. T. Howard, deceased,

R0SENBL00M-LEV- Y GQ

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing .

VirginiaLeague. -
Suffolk 7, Portsmouth 1.

.Wilson 1, Richmond. 12.
Petersburg 7-- 3, Newport News 3-- 5.

Rocky Mount 3-- 3, Norfolk 2-- 0. ,
this is to notify all persons holding

GAMES TOMORROW.
-- Eastern Carolina League.

Washington at Tarboro.
Pinetops at Williamston. -

"Greenville at Scotland Neck.

Scotland Neck Hit Freely. ,

Scotland Neck, June
Neck defeated Tarboro here yesterr
day afternoon in a fast and interest-

ing contest, 8 to 3, in which the local

hit freely and were able to bunch hits
at opportune moments. .V.

, WHERE THEY PLAY.

Eastern Carolina League.
Tarboro at Scotland Neck.
Washington at Pinetops. ;

Greenville at Williamston. -

claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
May this notice will be
plead in.' bar of recovery thereon-- -

May 26, 1920.
W. O. HOWARD,

- - T J, H. HOWARD,
- Executors.

r MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mort-
gage deed executed by Ella R, Culley
to - the E4gecombe Homestead &

feet, more or less, to Cherry's corner,
thence south along Cherry's line 153
feet, more or less, to Macnair's' line,,
a corner, thence west 73 feet,: more
or less, along Macnair's line to cor-
ner of lot allotted to Sarah Banks,,
a corner, thence north 153 feet, move
or less, to the beginning; being lot
No. 4, own of Tarboro, and being
same lot conveyed by W. P. Dancy
to Ella R. Culley "by deed in Book
145.. at page 124, Edgecombe Regis-
try.1' - -

This sale is made for the purpose
of satisfying the terms of the afore-
said mortgage from Ella. R. Culley .

to the Edgecombe Homestead & Loan
Association, default haying: been
made therein. - .

EDGECOMBE' HOMESTEAD --

& LOAN ASSOCIATION, S
june 15 ' Mortgagee.

FOUND Bunch of keys near W. D.

Leggets place on Main street. Ow-n- er

may have same by" paying for
the ad and applying tq Claude

Wooten. 6, 14 tfc

Piedmont League. -

Raleigh at Danville. .
Greensboro at Durham.

"
. .

WinstonSalem at High . Point.
The game was featured by several

Loa" Association onthe 31st day ofexcellent plays hn both sides, but the'j
V""""' "4' ..Ht.lCWIUKU """"

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

At a regular meeting of the Board

of Commissioners of the Town of
Tarboro, N. C, held on June the 14,

a resolution was adopted carrying a

25 per cent increase in all water
rates, effective July 1st, 1920, be-

ginning of the 3rd quarter.
On all water connections the min-

imum charge will be $3.75 per quar-

ter, with the exception of such con.

nections that use water from one spi-

got only for .household-purposes- , the

minimum charge on such connection

will be $2 per quarter. -

C. P. McCLUER, Chrmn.
' E. P. MEREDITH,

W. E. PAGE,
Light and Water Committee.

. By J. H. Jacocks, Clerk

June 15-t- o July !.

LOST Saturday, June 6, on streets
of Tarboro,or somewhere in bus-

iness section, one $10, one $5 and
seven $1 bills. Finder please notify
The Southerner. ltp

$25 REWARD for information lead-

ing to recovery of one . Wescott
touring car, license No. 0776 and

makers No. 10353, stolen Wednes-

day night from my house. J. R.

, Puckett. 17-2- tc

191, page 9C, Edgecombe Registry,visitors were unable to hit oppor
tunely, which was accountable for
their defeat. ' . 1

: Virginia League;- -'

IRocky Mount at Portsmouth.
Wilson at Norfolk. '
Newport News at Richmond.
Suffolk at Petersburg"

the undersigned will offer for sale to
the highest ' bidder for" eash, before
the curt house door' in the town of
Tarboro, Edgecombe county, at 12
M. on Monday, the 19th day of July,
1920, the'following property:

Beginning on Granville street- - 80
feet from St. Andrews street, a cor.
ner, thence along Granville street 73

Washington Wins Easily;

Pi,netops, June 17. Washington
defeated the local club in the first

encounter of the season here yester-

day, 14 to 3. The visitors simplyBet your1 Si
ftset the locals at every part of the

bottom dollar game, and were able to. bunch hits
when hits meant runs.s

"..". "I '

, v
.,... TV"

the biggest smoke treat
of your life awaits you in

HOT WEATHER

Greenville Wins Close Game.

Williamston, June 17. Greenville

defeated Williamston here yesterday,
4 " to 3. The game was hotly con-

tested in every part, but Sheppard,
for the visitors, held the locals to 3

hits and pitched splendidly in pinch.

--IS NOWVIRGINIA LEAGUE. ' "
Tar Heels Defeat Tars.

Rocky Mount, June 17. Taking a
double bill yesterday. Rocky Mount

made a clean sweep of the series with APPROACHINGNorfolk, winning the first one 3 to

and the nightcap 3 to 0. v mmmm,
Colla Romp At WilL' '

.

Wilson, June 17.-- The Colts yes.

Come in and Try, on One of Ourterday romped at willand took the
large end of the series by the score
of 12 to 1. - They drove Meehan out
in the first and pounded , Messers'

.M a " -

offerings to all corners' of the lot,
while Stone held the locals safe at SUMMERSUITSall times. Gooch was the batting star

'"PODAY, pick Camels when you lay in your
--V cigarette supply ! . For, Camels give you

quality and refreshing flavor that are as new to
getting five safeties out of five tripsCamea ara.mold mverywhtrm

in aetmntif.cally mralrd pac
tern of 20 eiganlfa: or tanr to the plate, one, of these a- - three,

bagger. " -
. - - -

(300 cigarette.) ,' ayour taste as they are delightful and satisfying. - Sn- - paper- - covered car-- -

Wa atrontiy recommend
--THEY AREat -

Cats Outplay. Trackers.
thimcarion ti,r the homeorofhea

upply or when you travel
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. -

Wiiutaa-Salem- ,. C :
Suffolk, Va., June 17. Outhit, out

pitched and outfielded, the Ports-
mouth team lost yesterday to Suf COMFORTABLE fai:r..i-.- .

f an .'

Camels goodness begins with their quality !

And, to this quality add Camels expert blend of
choice Turkish and choice domestic tobaccos.
You will prefer Camels blend to either kind of

'

-- tobacco
v -- :

"
:

smoked straight! '

' '''':'-- . '
.

'
,

5 ;

You never smoked a cigarette so delight-
ful as Camels; such mellow-mildnes- s, yet
that' desirable body is all there: such fascinat

folk, 7 to 1. : Big Si Pierce for the
locals put over steady effective
game and aided by the team work of
his mates, had no trouble after the
first inning. McLoughlin was yanked
in the sixth, and Post, center fielder,
was put in to finish the game.

COMMITTEE OF 48 TO
1 PUT UP TWO NAMES

Chicago, June 17. The American
party or thePeople's party, will be

the Jiames 'presented by the commit-

tee of forty-eig- ht as designation of

ing flavor that always makes Camels joyously
- acceptable ! And, you'll find Camels leave no

"

unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor! They never tire your taste! the proposed third party. The com-

mittee will meet at Chicago July 10 ......
to nominate their presidential can' Compare Camels with any cigarette in the

world at any price! . ; - v frtaAFataMaBta4aMBft Mdidate. . '


